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motion  was secondea  by ks.  Lockard  and  aarriea  tminimmnpi1y.

5.  N arm :District  Se'wer - $100,000  Revenue  Antioipation
Note  Motion  was mde  by ks.  :[ioakard  to repay  $100,0001
plus  69.40  interest  (8 days)  and to loan  frem  ('eneral  Puma
to N Distriat  Acaount  $50,000  (in  ordez'  to have
suffi  ext  fuxids  to repay  $100,OOO  loan);  metio:a  seeonded  by
Mr. Gz'aumeier  and carried  unanimously.

!.  BOAR  VAOANOIES  AJ'!'Ulj!4'f!lffl'l'8:

1.  :Plauning  Oemmiaaio:n  - letion  was mde  'by Mrs.  Iieckaret
to appeint  Robert  Burrage  and John  Bre:auan  to 5 year  tezams
an the Plsnninz  '(?omissiou3'  aecgnded by Mr. G-:eier  and
carried  nwpiniwymppi17,

2.  Zening  Hearing  :Board  - Motion  was  made  by  k.  geier
to  appeint  :David  River  to a 5 year  te:m  on the  Zoning  Hear
Beard;  seeonaeel,by  km.  Loekard  and  eazried  unanimously.

3.  Park  & Recreation  Beara  - Mza. Betty  :Donald's  tem  has
erpired  and Mzs.  Douald  is  vaeating  her  peisition  on the

!'his  5 year  term  is  open to any interested  parties.

Water  & Sewer  Authority  Mrs.  Lockara  mde  a metien  to
int  William  Curry  te a..5 year  te  on the  Water  & Sewe:r

imimnpi1y
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5.  Vacancy  Boaral  - Motion  was mde  by !ire  Geier  to appo  t
G-eorge  Uhoresik  to  a 1 year  tez'm  on the  Vaeanay  :E3oard,  se
by  kg.  Loekard  and  aamied  unanimously,

G. I:Uy.sRV,z;'out  JR.!!!ING  DA'!IS  - 198!):  Motion  was mde  by  a
Mr.  i;-zeier  to  :ield  reg'alar  meetings  of  the  Board  ef  Supervis
for  the  year  1985  en the  seaond  and fourth  Monday  of  each  month
7'-30  P *M-  *  at the  '!ownBhlp  Bulldlmg@  113  State  S atreety  B1 ohm Ing
a-le:m,  PA;  mot+ien  sees:aded  by  Nrs.  Iiookazad  and  carried  ympixlmewq1y

H.  APPOIN'!MEN!'  OF NELWA!':IS  !'O B!'A'!E  ASSOeIA!'ION-!IZ  aONaVEN!'ION€
Joting  De to:  Robert  Geier  - lotien  was made by k.  ,'
seaonde&  Mrs.  Iieekard  to appoint  Ro'bert  e+zeier,  voting  del  t-
Non-Toting  Delegate:  (3. Robert  Wynm:  Motion  was made by
b.  Gze  ,  seeonded  by Mrs.  Ioekard  to appoint  Robert  Wynn
non-veting  delegate,  and carried  nnq.niwpvpl.y.

Motion  was made by Mr. Gr'umneier  to aaeept  the  hel%daya-,aaliate,d
fer  non-agreement  persomel,  seeonded  'by )tJzs. Iieekai&>+and
aaryied  ii'tiqnimrinqly..

Real  Estate  5 mile

seeended  by Mzs. iocamrel  and v'it';imiimowffi- 1- y carried  by-the  kg.

7:50  P.M.  - !he  Board ad,)oume&  and went into  keautf\e  sedal*n
in  erelez'  -5@ 64seus8  salaries  ef yerseunel.
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8:11  P.M.  - Regular  meeting  resmed.

K.  Resol
Reselmt
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'ex  #85-2  - Motion  was maaie 1;iy Mr. 9:eier  to  adopt
@85-2 stating  Hilltom  '!ovnship  will  not  require  any

from  the  E[illtowm  !'omskip  :Peliae  far  the  year  198.5
of  the  Police  Pension  d; motlon  was seaended  by

and  oarried  unanimously.

!'he  Beard  pnimrhup1y  syyivga*a  f;,hat all  items  approved  at this
mxeetiug  be retreaetive  as of  January  1,  1985.  All  salaries
and  pesi  established  at  this  Reergauizatien  Meeting  will  be
retroaeti  as ef: Jamuaq  1,  1985.

!here  being  me fwther  business,  the  meeting  was aajoaaz'mea  at
8:15  P*Mi+  Metien  was mde  'by k.  Geier,  secemeled  by Mrs*

Respeot4'ully  am!imitted,

€ leria  Neiman,  Secretar;y


